
[Sappington translation sample source Chinese] 

肿瘤组织捐献知情同意书 

(组织捐献用于抗肿瘤研究) 参与人____________________________日期____________________时间__________ 

1、捐献目的：您已经被邀请捐献您的手术肿瘤标本，因为您将在手术中切除肿瘤组织。 本同意书的目的是委托您的医生在组织被切除后可以将其交给有关研究机构。此捐献组 织将用于肿瘤生物学研究和抗肿瘤新药研发。 
2、背景知识：肿瘤相关研究主要是了解肿瘤生物学特征，并且帮助科学家探求预防和药 物治疗肿瘤的新途径。而从肿瘤患者身上取下的肿瘤组织作为研究较好的研究对象可能 会帮助未来肿瘤患者。PXX 致力于肿瘤生物学研究，为癌症治疗新方法的研究奠定 基础。 
3、我们将做什么：您已经被告知丢弃的肿瘤组织将被 PXX 收集。您的医生将会按照 治疗计划实施手术并且保留必要的标本作病理诊断。通常情况下，由于剩余的肿瘤组织 没有进一步诊断和治疗意义，将会被丢弃。PXX 会收集这些剩余的肿瘤组织，进行 肿瘤相关疾病研究。同时，为了更好的了解相关疾病，所有研究过程将遵照细胞生物学、 药理学、生物化学和分子生物学的标准研究方案进行。 
4、可能的利益：您已经被告知您加入本研究对您没有直接利益。本研究可能在长远的将 来产生对他人或社会的间接利益。 
5、可能的风险和不适：由于只是收集将被丢弃的组织，除了那些与外科治疗相关的损伤， 不会给您带来任何附加风险和不适。 
6、其他的治疗选择：您已经被告知，您没有义务加入这项研究，并且有权拒绝签署本同 意书。 

 

[Sappington translation sample target English] 

Tumor Tissue Donation Informed Consent Form 

(tissue donation for cancer research) 

 

Participant __ Date __ Time 

 

1. Donation objective: You have been invited to donate your surgical tumor specimen, because 

you will be having tumor tissue removed during surgery. The purpose of this consent document 

is to allow your doctor to give the tissue to the relevant research institution after excision. This 

donated tissue will be used for cancer biology research and the research and development of new 

cancer drugs. 

2. Background information: Cancer-related research is used mainly to learn about the 

characteristics of cancer biology and to help scientists investigate new pathways for prevention 

and new medications for cancer treatment. And tumor tissue obtained from the body of a cancer 

patient is a good research focus that could be helpful to cancer patients in the future. PXX is 

dedicated to cancer biology research and establishing a foundation for researching new methods 

of cancer treatment. 

3. What we will do: You have already been informed that discarded cancer tissue is to be 

collected by PXX. Your doctor will perform the surgery in accordance with the treatment plan 

and retain the specimen needed for pathological diagnosis. Usually, because the leftover cancer 

tissue has no further diagnostic and therapeutic significance it is discarded. PXX collects this 

leftover tumor tissue to perform cancer-related disease research. At the same time, in order to 

better understand other related diseases, all research processes undertaken will be performed in 



accordance with standard research protocols for cell biology, pharmacology, biochemistry, and 

molecular biology. 

4. Possible advantages: You have been informed that your participation in this study will not 

benefit you directly. This study may in the long term create an indirect benefit for other people or 

communities. 

5. Possible risks and discomfort: Because we are only collecting discarded tissue, other than the 

trauma associated with surgical treatment said collection does not cause you any additional risk 

or discomfort.  

6. Other treatment choices: You have been informed that you are not obligated to participate in 

this study and have the right to refuse to sign this consent form. 

 


